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SOME FACTORS AFFECTING DOUGLASFIR
SEEDLING GROWTH AND ESTABLISHMENT

NTRODUCTIQN

The regeneration of many forest tree species, includ-

ing Douglas-fir, eu4otsuga menztj (Mirb.) Franco, is

a very difficult task, Failure of natural and/or artificial

regeneration represents a cost, to our forest economy. The

cost of one attempt is frequently so high that no further

effort is expended to correct the failure. These complete

or partial tai]ures have been attributed to a variety of

causes. One important group of causes associated with the

failure of regeneration is the impact of environmental

factors present at the site. It has been stated that site
Is not one factor and not all factors, but is the sum of
all effective factors among which usually one or more are

dominant (15, p. 10). Furthermore, many environmental

factors are not static. A factor may be important during

one period and completely absent in another period; there-

fore, one should not become preoccupied with a single

environmental factor.

The problem of regeneration is very complex and a

complete understanding is often prevented by a multiplic-

ity of Interactions of the factors affectIng regeneration.

Some of the more Important factors are harvesting methods,

environment, genetic constitutIon, and regeneration
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methods. For purposes of simplicity' the two basic factors
affecting regeneration can be thought of as genetic con-
stitutiori and the environment of the individual seedling.
All other factors can be considered as modifications of

these two factors. Harvesting methods and regeneration

methods are modifications of environment through human

action. Much remains to be learned about what form these

modifications may take and how they can be used to good

advantage to obtain the most satisfactory regeneration.
Less than adequate knowledge of the offect of harvesting
and regeneration methods on regeneration and incomplete

knowledge of environment and genetic constitution are un

avoidable, but the continuation of thts situation is inex-
cue able

Often the regeneration objective is stated as a mini-
mum percentage of milacre plots occupied by one or more

seedlings of satisfactory vigor. However, it is felt that
this minimum level of stocking has only nominal meaning

in either biological or economic terms. Considering our

present level of knowledge in either the biology or
economies of regeneration it would be meaningless to have

inflexible regeneration objectives. However, effort to set
forth meaningful regeneration objectives should be con-
tinuous and in the directIon of stating these objectives
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in terms of enviro ent-gonetic combinations which will

best satisfy our predicted economic needs.

Much of the dtfficulty in regeneration of Douglas-fir

arises from the large amount of variation in environment

and posstbly genotypes. Isaac (17, p. 105) states, t'Con-

dltioris within the Douglasfir type are so varied that

simple.1 specific rules cannot be set forth for securing

regeneration over large areas, either in nariagement of

young stands or the harvesting of over-mature virgin

forests." However, Isaac and others through research and

observation have come to identify many of the key factors

which determine the character of regeneration. Some of

these key factors are: excess arid lack of heat, low

levels of light, animal depredation, moisture stress in

the atmosphere and in the soil, genette differences, and

availability of seed. These same factors are couched in

a wide array of terms some of whtch are: topographic as-

pect, slope, slash classes, burn intensity classes, eleva-

tion, maximum arid minimum temperatures, competition, soil

moisture, drought, precipitation, seed source, relative

humIdity, etc. It is necessary to use many of the fore-

mentioned terms to describe the feasibility of obtaining

regeneration because they are usually more obvIous and

easily recognized than Inherent differences in
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physiological activIty between seedlings and subtle dIffer-
enoes In physical forces which affect physiological activ-
ity. However, they do not always reflect the basic rela
tionship between a seedling (genotype) and Its environment.

Some of the broader terms represent a conglomerate of basic

reiattonshtpa For example, topographic aspect could rep-

resent variations in light, heat, and moisture. Since

many of the factors operating in an environment are inter-
related and since they vary through time and space it is
doubtful that a completely accurate assessment is possible
for a given area and for a given period of time. Even more

unlikely is a predtotlon of future magnitudes and varia-
tions in these factors.

It is improbable that a general prescription will ever
be effective in curing all the ills of regeneration.
This is due not only to variation in environment in both
time and space and to variation in physiological require-
ments within and between individuals through time, but to
change in what we consider optimum regeneration from an

economic potrit-ofview. We are, therefore, forced to rely
on inference based on experlmental results under roughly
comparable conditions and on observatIons in issuing a
prescription for a specific regeneration ill.

This thesis is concerned with variation between
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groups of seedlings and variations in environment. Any

inference drawn is applicable, with caution, to the area

of McDonald Forest. McDonald Forest is the source of

study materials and the area in which the field plots are

located. McDonald Forest, judgng from its irregular

terrain and its gross physiognomic dtfferenees in vegeta-
tion, is a good area to study variation in environments.
To aid in the interpretation of regeneration problems on
McDonald Forest a portion of this thesis is devoted to the
study of localized ecotypto variatIon within Douglas-fir
as well as environmental variation.

Two studies are presented. They are presented separ-

ately for purposes of clarIty. The two studies are re-

lated to the extent that they both are concerned with the
further understanding of the factors affecting the estab-
lishment and growth of Douglas-fir seedlings.

Study I was conducted under greenhouse conditions

using four well-defIned seed sources, a relatively uniform
aerial environment, and two undisturbed soil series as the
root medium. The seedlings were grown and observed for a

period of three months. The purpose of the study was to

test variation between known seed sources in their adapt-

ability to soil differences. Study II was conducted on

four field plots selected on the basis of soIl series and
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topographIc aspect. Planting stock of O Douglaafir were

transplanted to the field plots and observed for approx-
Imately one year. This study was concerned primarily with

studying the interaction between planting date and field

environment. The A.tken and Dixonville soIl series were

common to both studies1

'The mere recordIng of the frequency and abundance of

reproductIon is of little silvicultural value, but the
reasons for its presence or absence are of the highest

value." (55, p. 325) it Is hoped that this sage advice
wis heeded t the following studies by the author of the

thesis
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Environmental factors have an assocIation with the

genetic makeup of trees occupying a parUcular environ-

ment. Past features of the environment have left their

mark on etIattng trees through the process of natural

selection and evolution. The current nature of environ-

mental factors will have an effect on the genetic charac-

ter of trees that will subsequently extat. Therefore, the

subject of ecotypic variatton cannot be discussed ade-

quately wIthout mentioning environmental factors for they

are inseparable subjects.

typic. Variation

In recent years there has been a marked surge in the

attention given to the role In forest regeneration activ-

ities of genetic varIation.. Much of tile attention has

been directed toward the eventual objectIve of bringing

together a genotype and environment which will result in

the production of a phenotype that will best suit our eco-

nomic needs. To date most of the research has been concen-

trated on the detection of eootypic variation throughout a

wide portion of a species range. Variation In height growth,

phenology, frost resistance, disease resistance, and wood

properties have received much of the attention (16, 28,
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35, 45, 59, 63). In spite of all this activity there is
much to be learned about where ecotypic variation exists,
and to what extent (63, p. 808).

Information provided by studies on ecotypic variation
has given some indication of the necessity of defining
the limits of a seed source for a species to be used in
regeneration. However, the materials for most of the

studies of eeotypic variation have been collected from
areas too large to give evidence of localized ecotypic
variation. Assuming that different environments exert

differences in type and magnitude of selection pressures,
It should be possible to find genetic differences within
small areas If there are marked differences in environ-
ments within short distances.

One rule-of-thumb for estbliahrnent of seed collec-
tion zones, which seems to be fairly widely used, is that
the area of seed collection should be within 100 miles and
should not be over 1000 feet higher or lower in elevation
than the area to be planted. Because we know very little

about the variation and suItabIlity of various seed source
areas we have to adopt some kind of arbitrary standard.
Studies in Douglas-fir indicate that there is considerable
variation throughout the range of this species, but too
lIttle is known about this variatIon to turn it to
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practical use.
Munor and Morris (33, p. 39-40) in a study initiated

in 1912 and summarized in 1936 found that there were

apparent genetic differences between trees from 13 seed

source areas In western Washington and Oregon, Ching and

Bever (8, p. 16) in a study of plants from 14 seed source
areas found that a preliminary analysis showed a distinct
correlatIon between height growth In the second year after

sowing and geographic location. The seed source areas for

Ching and Bever's study extended from 42 degrees 20 minutes

North to 49 degrees 10 minutes North on the west sIde of

the Cascade Range. irgens-Moller (16, p. 28) has demon-

strated that there is variation in date of bud-bursting
in Douglas-fir on the basis of response to temperature and

photoperlod. He also used materIals from widely separated

locales, so the question of ecotypic variation within a
small portion of the Douglas-fir range still remains an
open questIon.

Squtilace and Btngham (50, p. 32) conclude from the

results of their study on localized ecotypic variation in
Pinus montleola Dougi. that where hIghly variable topog-
raphy is present, Infiltration of genes from trees on ad-
jacent sites is reduced because of differences Ln selection
pressure due to wide variation In envIronment within very
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short distances. Two areas from which seed was collected

in the study by Squlliace and Bingham were within oneha1f

mile of each other; seedlings from these areas exhibited
differences in rate of height growth when grom in a common

environment. Dougiasfir., in much of its range, occurs on
similarly broken terraIn. Since topography is irregular

throughout much of the range of Douglasfir, it does not
seem unreasonable to expect that microclimate and other

environmental factor differences are associated with the

process of natural selection.

En vi romnent

Studies on factors affecting natural regeneration of
Doug1asftr cite many factors which influence the stocking
percentage on olearouts, but for purposes of simplicity
they can all be put into three broad categories of cli-
matic, edaphi.c, and biotto factors. Of these three cate-
gories, climatic and edaphie factors are especially
pertinent to this study.

Isaac (17, p. 28, 4546) states that local variations
in citmate have a very profound effect on regeneation of

Douglas-fir. There may be more difference to the individual
seedling between a north and a south slope than between

the climate of the coast and the Cascade region. As
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regards growth potentialities, climate is a very important
element of site quality. In reference to early survival
of seedlings he cites temperature, especially surface soil
temperature, as being the moat critical environmental

factor. The work of other researchers tends to confirm

this conclusion. The literature is replete with accounts
of the influence of factors directly related to climate
on the survival and growth of Douglas-fir seedlings and

trees.
Silen (47, p. 92-141) round that a few weeks old seed-

lings treated for 60 minutes at 123 degrees Fahrenheit
usually show a discoloration or lesIon at soil surface on
the hypocotyl. Mortality rose sharply at 125 degrees
Fahrenheit. It was found that 90 per cent of the south
slopes had surface temperatures reaching 125 degrees Fahren-

heit during the summer. Silen concludes that heat flow in
calories rather than temperature as such is the best
measure of expected mortality of Douglas-fir seedlings.

Other studies on factors affecting the natural regen-
eration of Douglas-fir on clearcuta give evidence that ex-
posure has an influence on the per cent stocking (2, 16,
22, 25). The higher stocking percentages were found on

northerly exposures and lower stocking percentages were

found on southerly exposures. The other exposures were
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Intermediate in stocking. In terms of site class, Urie
(57, p. 14) found that north and east aspects were superior
to south and west slopes. Variability was greater on the
south and west aspects; all the site V stands were on the
south slopes or level ground. Heavy cover classes of corn-

peting vegetation and medium to extreme burn intensities

were found to be associated with low levels of stocktng (2,

p. 35; p. 26). The differential effect of exposure on
stocking is probably a reflection of the direct influence
of the environmental factors of heat, frost, and moisture
stress. The direct effect of differences In burn intensity
and cover classes is also probably through the factors of
heat, frost, and moisture, plus light, soil nutrition, and
sot]. structure.

Drought, a complex phenomenon n itself, is considered
to be of importance in some parts of the Douglas-fir range.
In the Willamette Valley Foothills, Youngberg (66, p. 843)
has found that when moisture tension in the, soil goes above
the I atmosphere level the rate of mortality of Douglas-fir
seedlings is very rapid. In his study the one atmosphere
moisture level was reached early in the summer. Griffith
(13, p. 18) fpund that on the University of British Colum-
bia Forest available soil moisture in the B horizon was
the most signifIcant variable affecting the growth of
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Douglas-fir. Carmean (5, p. 335) found that in south-
western Washington site quality of Douglas-fir Increases

wIth an increase in precipitation especially summer pre-
cipitation. Although It may not always be clear as to
what factors are operating in the phenomenon of drought

and to what intensity, it can be saId that climate always
has a role and in many oases a dominant role.

Studies of ecotypic variation have concentrated on
response to the aerial environment or the total environ-

ment. In a search of the literature no studIes were found
on adaptive response to the soil environment alone. There

is no question that the soil environment varies widely.
The role of the soil environment differences in ecotypic
differentiation is poorly understood,

Soil differences may be suitable for the testing of
ecotypic differentiation for the following reasons: (1)

Soil is influenced by all other variables in the environ-
ment Including the vegetation. (2) Many soil charaoter

istlos such as texture and structure are more stable than
biotic or climatic factors. PiiotoperIod, b02.n5 the most

stable of environmental factors Is a noteworthy excep-

tIo n.

It Is, therefore, felt that some features of the soil
may act with a more constant selection pressure. Of
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course, it is to be remembered that differences in vege-
tative response may be difficult to attribute to soil
dtfferences alone, unless all other variables are held
constant and this is usually impractioal or impossible.

Most studies of ecotypic variation have used measure-

ments on the serial portions of seedlings because it is the
aerial portion hioh most concerns commercial forestry.
Other reasons for not devottn more attention to the roots
are: It Is more difficult to obtain measurements of the
roots without seriously injuring the seedling, altering
the environment, or even sacrificing the study materials.
Also, moe the plant functIons as a unit the roots reflect
variations in the aerial environment and it is difficult
to distInguIsh response to aerial environment from response

to the soil environment. Richardson (42, p. 437) found

that in Acer acohinum Ii., changes in night temperatures
caused changes In shoot photosynthate production which in

turn resulted in changes in rate of root elongation within

15 hours Perhaps the roots reflect the aerial environment
or the tots). environment as well as the shoot. However,

the roots if for no other reason than their direct contact
with the soil should be the most sensitive indicators of
variation in the soil environment,

The principal objectives of this study were:
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To test for the presence or absence of localized
ecotypic variation with respect to root characteristics in
Douglas-fir seedlings reared from seed collected on areas
within the confines of McDonald Forest.

To test for dttferenttal adaptation by these
seed sources to two soil sertes ln a reasonably uniform
aerial environment.

To test the value of root characteristics as
useful indicators of ecotyplo variation.



METHQDS AND MATERIALS

The experimental portion of the study was begun on

December 24, 1959. Seed for the experiment was collected

from four areas on McDonald Forest. The seed from these

four seed sources are hereafter identified by two capital

letters.. The first capital letter indicates whether the
seed was collected from a south or north slope. The second

capital letter indicates the relative altitudinal position
of the two slope classes; L indicating low elevation and H

indicating high elevation. Seed collected on the area

with a north aspect and at an elevation of 300 feet were

labelled NL. Seed collected on the area with a north

aspect and at an elevation of 1050 feet were labelled NH.

Seed collected on the area with a south aspect and at an
elevation of 700 feet were labelled SL. Seed collected

on the area with a south aspect and at an elevation of
1450 feet were labelled SF1.

Soil a

The soil used in this study Is from the Aiken and

Dixonvillo aol]. series and was collected from two soil pits
located on McDonald Forest under the direction of Dr.

William K. Ferrell. Youngberg and Dyrness (67, p. 1)

describe these soils as having developed on residuum from

16
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basic igneous rook. They have developed under grass,

grass-oak, and Douglas-fir cover and are primarily in the

reddish brown latosol great soil group. The Aiken series

is the most productive from the standpoint of Doulas.fXr
site Quality, averaging site III and small areas of site II
on lower north slopes and some site IV on the shallower

phases found on McDonald Forest. The deeper, loss stony

phases of the Dixonvillo average site IV and the shallower,
stonier phases that are timbered fall in low site IV and V.
Urie (57, p. 78-81) gives the following differences between

Aikon and Dixonville: 'Dtxoriv1.11e soils are differentiated

from the Aiken series on the basis of higher pH, more

blocky structure of the B horizon, and generally shallow

rocky aubsoils, Subsoil colors are usually less red then

in Aiken. The Alken series includes soils of a wide range

of characteristics from shallow rocky soils with fractured
basalt fragments common in the subsoil to deep, olaycy

soils with moderate B development." He also etata that
the forested soils of the Oregon Coast Range have been

differentiated into soil series but they are not yet olear*.

ly defined. Sabhasri and Forre].l (44, p. 78-88) concluded

that the Dixonville soil series and the environment in
which it occurs on McDonald Forest 1s more favorable to

shrub growth than is the Aiken series under its
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envIronmental conditions. However, they found variation

in response withIn and between indIvidual shrub species
to Aiken and Dixonville soils in per cent cover, age, and

height growth.
Twenty-four blocks, twelve each of Aiken and Dixon-

vile, were placed, undIsturbed, in square, plywood boxes

during the summer ol' 1959. These boxes had a capacity of

one cubic foot. The sides of the boxes were lined with

polyethylene to reduce water lose through evaporation.

The top one-foot of the soil was taken intact following

the removal of the undocomposed organic matertai The

strong structure arid plastic&ty of the soil made it pos-

sible to obtain a relatively undisturbed block of soil.
Subsequent to the removal of the soil blocks the

soil adjacent to the pits was described. The Aiken soil

pit is situated on a ridge at an elevation of 1200 feet.

The area which has been lagged has since become occupied

by pole-sized big loaf maple Mx macrohyl1urn Pursh. The

overstory is very dense approaching 100 per cent cover.
The pit is located next to the road and as a result of
side-light a heavy cover of herbs, grasses, and shrubs

occupy the understory. The predominant understory species

are thimb1ebrry, Rubus parviflorus, Nutt. and bracken

fern, Pteridlum aqi4lnum (L.) Kuhn varo pubecena
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Underw. The soil was moist when sampled.

A1 O_3h1 Dark reddish brown(5YR 3/4) moist, clay loam,
strong fine crumb, friable, sticky, and
s1ihtly plastic, lower boundary abrupt and
wavy.

A3 3l0" Dark xeddtsb brown(5YR 3/3) moist, clay loam,
strong fine to medium granular, friable,
sticky, and slightly plastic, lower boundary
gradual and wavy.

B1 10l2h1 Dark reddish brown(5R 3/4) moist, clay,
moderate fine subangular, friable, sticky,
and plastic.

Only the top twelve inches of the soil profile was de
acribed because soil below the l2tncb level was not used

in the study..
The Dixonvifle soil pit is situated on a 30 per cent

slope with a south aspect and convex s1ope The soil pit
is within 100 feet of a rtdge top and at an elevation of
1400 feet. The overstory is eomprtsd of mature, medium-

stocked Douglas-fir and scattered decadent Oregon white

oak. This stan adjoins an open, grass-occupied area,

which has been planted to pnderoea pine, inus pondorosa

Lawb The stand appears to be encroaching upon the park-

like area. The understory is comprised of a light cover

of grasses and herbs. Judging from the relative vigor of
the grasses and the herbs, the grasses are gradually giving
way to the herbs. The sell was motat when sampled.



A1 O.3" Dark brown(IOYR 3/4) moIst, silty clay loam,
strong fine to very fine sub-angular blocky,
firm, sticky, and plastic, lower boundary
abrupt and irregular.

A3 3_61t Dark brown(1OR 3/3) moist,, silty clay loam,
strong fine subangular blocky, firm, sticky,
and plastic, lower boundary abrupt and irreg-
ular..

6-12" Bark brown(1OYR 3/4) moist, silty clay loam,
strong fine to medium subangular blocky,
very firm, etteky, and very plastic.

Bulk densities of the soil bordortng the soil pits
were determined in hopes that they would aid in eatabitsh-

ng a relationship between bulk density and root penetra-
tion. Uris (57, p. 39) found that scatter-diagrams mdi-
cats a decrease In site Index values with an increase In
bulk density of the ubsotl horizons. In a separate
regresaton analysts, be found that this relationship was
significant for non-stony oiie of the basalt parent
material group which includes Alken and DInvt1le series.
It ws thought that there might be a differential restst
ance to root penetration between Aiken and Dixonvilie-

sotis. The rate of root penetration by the roots could be
an important factor in areas of summer drought..

Samples for determinatton of bulk density were col-
lected approximately one foot from the edge of the sot?
pits. Twelve undisturbed samples were collected at each

soil pit, six each from the 0-2 inch level and six from

20



the 68 inch level. The samples were ovendried at a

temperature of 105 decrees centigrade for a period of 50
hours and the data are reported in Table 8.

eatiuont of soil 1ooks

The twelve boxes of each sol]. series were left Out
aide the reonhouse until early ovember. Then the boxes

ere arranged on a bench in three rows of eight each tn
such a fashion that a box oontainthg a tven soil series
was not joined on any side by a box contain&n the same

soIl series. This arrangement provided for cancelling the

effect of differences in greenhouse climate that may have
been present from one end or side of the plot to the other
end or side. There was an airspace of three £nches between

any two boxes; It was hoped that this would tend to equalize
the temperature throughout the plot and within the boxes
of soil. if the boxes had been touching there may have
been a gradient in temperature and/or moi9ture from plot
extremities to the plot eenter.

The period between placing the boxes in the greenhouse

and the time of planting provided an opportunity for
temperature and moisture within the soil to become stabti-
ized. The stabilization period also provided favorable
conditions for the germination of ttweedhl seeds and the

21
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sprouting of some plant roots. These germinates and

sprouts were removed to reduce the weed problem following

planting of the Douglas-fir seed.
The surface of the soil in the boxes was not level at

the ttme of collection. The soil was leveled, loose or-

ganic debris removed, and cultivated to a depth of approx-

imately one-fourth noh on all boxes. Cultivation and

removal of organic debris was done to facilitate planting
of the Douglas-fir seed; otherwise difficulties would have
been encoitered during planting. Cultivating should have

bad lIttle influence on the results of the study since
roots did not occupy the upper one-fourth inch of soil.
This may be due to the fact that the soil surface dried
out very rapidly even though watering was frequent.

Seed $urce

Seed source means different things to different people.
Seed source has connotations not only of locality whore the
seed was collected, but also of a distinct genetic ident-
ity.. The Society of American Foresters (49, p. 19) defines
seed source as "usually, the locality where a seed lot was
collected. Synonymous with geographic race, provided the

latter has been demonstrated." In this study seed source
means specifically the locality where the seed lot was
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collected.
The description for each area used as a seed source

is presented in Table 1. This table lists only gross dif-
ferences; no attempt was made to describe subtle differences
of environment. The stage of succession existing of the
respective areas differs, no doubt, but exact placement of
each stand in the proper place in the successional pattern
is difficult and was not attempted. The south slope areas

are probably in an earlier stage of succession than the
north slope areas as Indicated by the pro.mity of open
areas occupied by grasses and the occurrence of Oregon

white oaks, Querous arryan a Dougi. on the fringes of

these south slope stands. It is generally held that north
slopes in the Willamette Valley are more amenable to the

establishment of Douglas-fir than are the south slopes;
therefore, DouglasfIr has in all likelihood occupied the
north slopes for a longer period of.ttme than the south
slopes.

freatment t Seed and Eiant,in

The seed for this study was collected in the fall o
1959 under the direction of Di', William K, Ferreli. Follow-

ing extraction from the cones the seed was stored in glass
jars at room temperature and low humidity. The storage



Table 1. Description of seed source seas. Additional comments on areas are
found In the text.

Obaracter et e
ea

Aspect north north south south

Elevation 300 feet 1050 feet 700 feet 150 feet
Slope (per cent) 17 30 25 35

Slope direction N25E N1OW 530W 320 E

Soil series LIken Aiien Dixonvilie Dixonv& lIe

Sell depth 36 inches,
plus

36 Inches,
plus

l2]..8 tncho8 to 18 inches to
broken basalt broken basalt

Avarae hetht
of dominants 67 feet 118 feet 64 feet 42 feet
Average ae of
dominants 36 years 92 years 38 years 26 years

Ste cklng( norna1)
in basal area 98 sq,ft. 250 aq.ft. 70 sq.ft. 16 sq.ft.
Stockin(this stand)
In basalarea 60 sq.ft. 110 sq.ft. 70 sq.ft 20 eq.ft.
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Table 1. Description of seed source areas. AdditIonal comments on areas are
found in the text. (Cont'd)

Characteri stic
eas

8L SF!

?er cent stocktn 61 41. 100 125

Site Index 130 120 110 110

Site Class III IV Iv Iv
Type of understory grass, shrubs

herbs
hophorn-
beam, maple
grass

fern, grass crass

Density of
and ers tory very light heavy niediunt very heavy

Açe cOmpOsition unevenaged evenaged unevenaod ovenaged
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of the seed at room temperature and low humidity was tel-.

lobed by stratification of a portion of each seed 1t. The

seed was placed between layers of moistened paper towelin8

and placed in open, plastic bass. The moIst stratification
of the seed at temperatures just abovo troez3.n was contin-.

ued for a period of three woeks. Following atratifcation,
the seed lots were placed in open petri dishes and covered

loosely by a piece of polyethylene and provided continuous

Uht. WIthin four days moat of the seeds had radiole

emersence. To arrest growth until the preparations for
planting were completed,, the seeds were placed in storage

at a temperature of 35 degrees Fahrenheit for eIght days.
The seed was then planted,

Only seeds that had a radtcle emergence of at least
one-fourth-inch were planted. Some of the radlolea were as

long as three-fourths-inch, but these were few in occur-
rence. The seed was planted at a depty of one-fourth to

one-halt Inch, There were 1 unIformly distributed seed

spots in each of the soil blocks; four each per seed lot.
The selection of seed spots was done by random draw. A

record was kept as to the exact location of all the repli-
cates for all four seed lots in all 24 soil blocks. Three

seeds from seed lots NH, Sif, and SL were planted per seed

spot. Only two seeds from seed lot NL were planted
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because an insufficient number of seeds had germinated to

plant three. Approximately the same amount of seed from

all four aeed lots was stratified; the reason for the dif
ferenoe in the amount of germinated seed in the NL seed lot

from the other seed lots was not apparent.

Investigations in Dr. Irgens-MoUer's laboratory (per-
sonal correspondence) on the same seed sources have shown

that unstratified seed from the south aspects germinated
more quickly than seed from the north aspects, but when

stratified this difference disappeared. It was thought that
seed weight might give some hint on the difference in rate

of germination, but no clear relationship was demonstrated.
The NL seeds were intermediate in weight. Dr. IrgensMoller
reports that the 1000-seed weight for these seed lots, as
determined by one of his students, is as follows: (per-

sona], correspondence)

l00Oaeed Weight Seed Lot

10.10 grams NH
10.30 "
11.83 ' SL
12.29

Lavender (23, p. 5) demonstrated in his study that in
Douglas-fir there is a decrease in germinative vtor with
a decrease in seed size and that there is no correlation
between seed size and weight and sIze of resulting
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seed1in. Richter (43, p. 134) found that seed wet5ht in
genus Pinus is correlated with seedline size but not with
inherent vigor.

Some of the possible explanattons for the difference
in rate of ermnation between Nt and the other seed lots

are: (1) The storage and treatment may have had a differ-

entia]. effect on the seed lots. (2) There could have been

a difference in maturity of the seed iota at the time of
collection. (3) There could have been more selfing in the

Nt seed lot and consequently, more empty seed coats and

decreased viability. (4) The Nt seed lot may have been

genetically inferior in germinative capacity.

During the stabilization period six fluorescent units
containing warm-daylight lamps were suspended above the sur-

face of the soil, blocks at a distance of 15 inches. The

lights were automatically turned on at 6 a.m. and turned
off at 8 p.m. Pacific Standard Time, This provided a 14

hour photoperiod throughout the duration of the study.
Irgens-Moller (16, p. 81) found that bud-bursting of Doug-
las-fir seedlings originating in the Corvallis area were
influenced very little by duration of photoperiod. Temper-

ature rather than photoperiod might be the critical factor
in the growth of seedlings from the Corvallis area. In
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this study only the duration of the photoperiod was con-

trolled; minimum light intensity was measured, but maxLmum

light intensities were not known.
The study was conducted during that time of the year

when days are shortest and since the growth of the seed
lings was viarous and rapid the fluorescent lights must
have provided light in excess of the threshold value for
photoperiod. Table 2 gives the light intensity at the soil
surface as measured in the complete absence of solar radia-

tion, The center row of the boxes had a consistently higher
light intensity from the fluorescent lights than did the
outer rows. The reverse was true when solar light was

present because of the shading by the light units. Most

likely light levels did not have a differential effect on
the rows of soil blocks. If there was a differential effect
it would have been cancelled in the statistical analysis.

Temperature an ReJattve IdLY

Temperature was recorded with an Autolite Thermograph

which gave .a continuous temperature reading at plot center
throughout the duration o the study. Temperature record-

ings served the purpose of indicating whether temperatures

approached injurious levels. Minimum temperatures were

kept up by greenhouse radiators while the maximum
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Table 2. Laiht intensIties In foot candles at the surface
of the soil blocks as measured in the absence of
solar radiation arid with a Weston Illumiration
Meter, Model 756 (quartz filter)1

Miiiimum 1iht intensity measured = --80
Maximum 1tht Intensity measured = 540

Mean 1tht intensity for c-enters of
Aiken soil blocks = 400.8

Mean li8ht intensity for centers of
Dixonville soil blocks = 399.2

Box Number
*S - Intensit

Center of box Ran wi htn box

I 380 260-430
II 470 390-510

330 2l0420
Iv 420 300-490

V 530 500-'540
VI 380 260-450

VII 380 260-440
VII I 500 480530

IX 340 260-440
X 400 280-480

XI 520 480-520
XII 380 270-470

XIII 390 29045O
XIV 510 4905l0
xv 390 270-430

XVI 360 260440
XVII 480 450-490

XVIII 370 260-440
XIX 330 240390

XX 420 410-440
XXI 330 250-390

XXI I 300 190-380
XXIII 390 340400

XXIV 300 180-380
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temperatures were reduced by increasing greenhouse vantla-

tion. The minimum temperatures wore never lower than 40

degrees Fahrenheit and the maximum temperature exceeded

100 degrees for brief periods on two days. Diurnal temper-

atures were etronly influenced by the intensity of solar
radiation.

A hygrothormograph was placed on a bench adjacent to

the bench on which the study was being conducted from

February 9 through February 17. As was expected relative

humidity varied directly with temperature. The minimum

relative humidity during this period was 35 per cent; the
maximum was 80 per cent. Moisture stress should not have

reached injurious levels because of watering during warm

weather. There was no evidence of w1ting or heat lesions
even on the warmest days.

Soil. Moisture

Watering was dons on the basis of the dryness of the
surface coil as indicated by color of' the soil surface.
Sufficient water was applied at each watering to bring the
soil moisture up to field capacity. Excessive water could

not accumulate because of the good drainage allowed by the

boxes and the small mass of the soil blocks. The degree

of wetness of the Dixonville soil was shown by an obvious
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change in the color of the soil surface. The longest per-

iod between waterings was five days which should not have

been long enough period to allow the soil moisture to

approach the permanent wilting point. Admittedly, the

need for water and the amount of water supplied was done

subjectively, but it is doubtful that this had any effect

on the results of the study; all soil blocks were watered

at the same time and given sufficient water to bring all

the soil blocks to field capacity.

fro.rtal ty

Within one week following planting of the seed a few

seed coats appeared above the soil surface; however, it

was two weeks before most of the seed spots had signs of

shoot emergence. During this period there was dampingoff

and slugcauaed mortality. To reduce the incidence of

mortality caused by dampingoff and slugs, Arasan and slug

bait were applied to the soil surface on all soil blocks1

At the tjme of applIcation, seed spot mortality was 12.6

per cent. One month following planting the mortality of

seed spots was JA.l per cent.
Although it appeared that slugs and dampingoff fungi

were the prIncipal causes of mortality other factors had

a role. Attempts to catalog causes of mortality were
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abandoned because of the difficulty in determining the

specific causes of mortality for Individual seedlings..
With the passage of time it appeared that dampthgoff and
slug damage ceased altogether and other causes became

dominant. Perhaps inherent weakness of individual seed

lings became more important.

ThIrrnin

On January 29, a little over one month following

planting, the seed spots having more than one seedling

were thirmed to one seedling. By this time most of the

seedlIngs had a couple of whorls of secondary needles and

were growing rapidly. The seed spots were thinned of the

least vigorous seedlings when there was a noticeable dif-

ference In vigor. Thinning was accomplished with a scIs

sors by clipping the seedlings to be removed off at the

surface of the soil. The only treatment the seedlings

received after being thInned was periodic watering and the

occasional removal of a weed. The seed spots were thinned

in order that all seed spots would have only one seedling;

thereby eliminating the possibility of differences due to

the number of seedlings occupying a seed spot.



Removal

At the time of piantin two boxes, with one iass

side and contatnin representatives of the soils and seed,
were placed next to the study plot. These boxes were used

as uidea in the titnin of removal of the aeedlins from

the study boxes. It was hoped that root development could

be observed through the class, but for some reason the

roots could not be observed.
On March 11, the seedlings from one of the lasssided

boxes were removed. At this time the deepest penetration
of the primary roots was eight inches. It was decided

not to remove the seedlings from the study boxes. The ob-

jective was to allow maximum development of the aeedlins

in the study boxes, but to remove them before the roots

reached the bottom of the boxes. Abnormalities might have

resulted if the roots were allowed to reach the bottom.
On March 22, the rematnin lass-s1ded box was taken

apart to check the progress of root development. It was

found that the lon8est primary extended to a depth of 10

inches. The decision was made to remove the aeedlins in

the main boxes.
The seedlings in the study boxes were removed on

March 23 and March
24 One side of the box was removed

and the seedlings were removed by directing a stream of

34
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water on the soil block with a garden hose. In this manner

all the seedlings were removed from the soil blocks. Fol-

lowing removal the remaining soil attached to the roots was
removed and the seedlings were wrapped in damp cloth and

placed in a refrigerator until measurements were taken.

Considerable difficulty was encountered during removal be-

cause of the compactness of the soil and the intertwining

of grass and shrub roots within the soil. On some of the

seedlings part of the root system was lost during the

removal. Only the shoots were used in the analysis when

the root system was damaged in removal.

Measurements

Number of surviving seedlings, length of primary root,

total length of lateral roots, number of growing root

tips, and number of laterals were recorded soon after re-

moval and prior to obtaining dry weight. To obtain shoot

and root dry weight the shoot was severed from the root

system at the ground line which was easily determined by

observing the change in color of the stem from green to

light brown. The dissected seedlings were placed in

individual containers and oven-dried at 106 degrees centi-

grade for a period of 50 hours.

To obtain an index of root form the length of the
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laterals was divided by the length of the primary.. Also

obtained were root/shoot ratios,. This was done by dividing

the dry weight of the root system by the dry weight of the

shoot.
In obtaining the length of laterals and the number of

laterals, those laterals under one-fourth inch in length
were excluded because they were few in number and difficult
to measure. To determine the number of actively growing

root tips, color difference between the turgid zone and
the suberized zone and the length of the turgid zone were

used as the criteria. The turgid zone was cream to white

in color thile the aubertzed zone was brown in color.

Root tips with a turgid zone of less than two millimeters

in length were not considered to be actively growing. It

was not difficult to distinguish root activity on this

basis and there were very few marginal root tips. The

demarcation between active growth of root tips and arrest-

ed growth was almost always readily apparent.

Statistical Analrs

Analysis of variance was used to determine the signif-

Icance of differences within the data. Averages of com-

binatIons of two or three boxes were used because some

Individual boxes had a seed source or seed sources missing
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through mortality. A combination of three boxes was used

in the analysis of root data and the root/shoot ratios.
It was not possible to use a combination of two boxes for
analysts of root data because of the loss of usable root
systems durin8 removal. A combination of two boxes was

used in the analysis of shoot measurements and survival.
With the three box combination an attempt was made to

cancel out differences, if there were any, due to position
in the plot by comb1ntn two boxes from the outside rows

with a box from the center row. In the case of the two
box combinations this was not possible since there were
three rows, but no two boxes from the same row were com

bined.
Where siniflcant differences were indicated by the

analysis of variance for a particular measurement the linear
combination test was used to determine what seed source or
seed sources were stnificantly different from the other
seed sources within a soil (26, p. 22l233).



REBULS

The mean values for the characteristics measured were

computed by soils (Tables 3 and 4), between all seed

sources (Tables 5 and 6), and for each seedling character-

istic within a Boil (Table 7).

The length 0 the laterals/length of primary ratio

was significantly greater in the Aiken soil than in the

Bixonville soil (Table 7) and was the only characteristic

for all seed sources showing significant difference between

the soils. There were signifIcant differences between seed

sources in shoot weight, number of laterals, and root!

shoot ratio on both soils (Tables 5 and 6). There were no

significant differences between seed sources In shoot

length, length of primary root, root dry weight, number ol'

actively growing root tips, survival, and length of

laterals/length of primary ratio in either soil. In Aiken

soil there were significant differences between seed
sources in length of laterals, but no significant differ-

ences in Dixonville soii.

There were obvious differences between boxes in the

vigor of the shoot growth, but due to the need to use com-

binations of two or three boxes in the analysis these dif-

ferences are not apparent. The differences were probably

due to differences n productivity between individual

38
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boxes of soils Also, differences in aerial environment

may have played a role in the differences in vigor. That

there were differences in aerial environment throughout
the plot is supported by the observation of differences in
the rate of drying 0 the soil surface. The soil surface
remained more moist on the three boxes closest to the
greenhouse wall than the other boxes. The reason for this
difference in rate of soil surface drying is probably in
some way related to the microclimate of the greenhouse.

The bulk densities for the respective levels of the
Aiken soil were consistently lower than the bulk densities

of the ixonville soil (Table 9). These findings are com-

parable to those of Younberg and Dyrness (67, table 2),
but with slightly lower overall values.

In general, based on observation and mean values, it
can be said that the Aien soil produced more vigorous and

healthy Douglasfir seedlings than Dixonville soil under
the conditions of this study.



Table 3. Mean values for root and shoot characteristics
on Aiken soIl serIes.

aert s t
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Shoot length
(inches)

1.89 1.94 2.04 1.90

Shoot dry woiht
(milligrams

61.9 55.6 66.1 55.2

Length of primary
root (Inches)

6.18 5.43 5.04 5.06

Length of lateral
roots (inches)

5.02 3,98 6.50 4,88

Number of
lateral roots

8.9 6.3 9.9 7.8

Root dry weight
(milligrams)

27.4 21.7 29.3 23.5

Number of
actively grow-
ing root tips

8.9 7.8 8.6 7.6

Root/shoot ratio .47 .35 .45 .45

Length of
laterals/length
of primary root

.84 .72 1.34 .93



Table 4. Mean valuos for rootand shoot cbaraoteristios
on Dixonvilie soil.

Characteri.stl c
Seed $ouroe

NJ NH SL SH

of primary root
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Shoot lenth
(inches)

1.80 1.80 1.75 1.83

Shoot dry weight
(mi1lirama)

51.6 47.5 50.2 54.4

Length of primary
root (inches)

5.32 5.67 4.80 5.84

Length of lateral
roots (inches)

4.05 2.70 2.75 4i2

Number of lateral
roots

8.8 6.1 5.7 7.0

Root dry wGiht
(mt1lirams)

29.5 25.9 22.0 30.2

Number of actively
crowing root tips

9.3 7.1 6.9 7.0

Root/shoot ratio .58 .53 .46 .58

Length of
1aterals/lenth .78 .49 .60 .73



Table 5. Statistical comparison of mean values for root
and shoot characteristics on Aiken soil series

significant at 5% level and(*, na, non-a1.nif-
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leant.

Compa leon made

Characteristic NH NL

SN SR SR
vs. vs. vs.

SL SL

NH NL
vs. vs.

NH
vs.
NL

Shoot length na na ne
(inches)

ne ne

Shoot dry weight * na ns
(milligrams)

na na

Length of primary ns na na
root (inches)

na na ns

Lonth of lateral * na ns
roots (inches)

* na na

Number of lateral ns na na
roots

* ne na

Root dry weight ne ns
(milllrams)

ne na na

Number of actively ne né ns na ne ne
SPowiZ root tips

Root/shoot ratio na * * na

Length of laterals!
length of primary na na ns
root

na na na



Table 6. Statistical comparison of
and shoot characteristics
series (*, significant at
significant)
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mean values for root
on Dixonville soti
5 level and ne, non

Comparison made

Characteristic
vs.
SL

511
vs.
NM

SM
v-s.
NL.

SL
vs.
NH

SL
vs.
NL

NH
vs.
NL

Shoot length
(inches)

ns ns ns ns na

Shoot dry weight
(milligrams)

* ne ne ne na

Length of primary
root (inches)

na na ne ne tie tie

Length of lateral
roots (inches)

tie tie tie tie tie tie

Number of lateral
roots

na tie ne tie * tie

Root dry weight
(milligrams)

na tie tiC na tie tie

Number of actively
growing root tips

tie tie tie tie tie tie

Root/shoot ratio * tie tie tie * tie

Length of laterals
/length of primary
root

tie na tie ne tie tie



Table 7. Mean values by soil for root and shoot character-
istios with the four seed sources combined

Characteristic Alken .
. 'Dlxo,nvi.11e

* Significantly different at the 5 per cent level.

4,,

Shoot length
(inches)

I 94 1 80

Shoot dry wet
(milligrams

59.7 50.9

Length of primary
root (inches)

5.43 5.41

Length of lateral
roots (inches)

5.10 3.40

Number of laterals
over 1/4 inch
in length

8.2 6.9

Root dry weight
(milligrams)

25.5 26.9

Root/shoot ratio .43 .54

Number of actively
growing root tips
over 2 mm in length

8.2 7.6

Length of laterals
/length of primary
root

.96* .65*
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Table 8. Bulk densities of samples by soil series and
position in soil profile taken from the site
used for collection of undisturbed soil blocks
used in the study (values in grams per cubic
centimeter).

Sample
am Is .5.urce

Aiken Alken Is

I 0.73 1.03 0,94 1.23

2 0.79 1.05 0.95 I 06

3 0.85 0.95 0.98 1.25

4 0.79 1 14 0,93 1.12

5 0.76 1.07 0198 1109

6 0.83 0.94 0.89 1.16

mean 0.79 1.03 0,94 1.15

range 0,12 0 20 0.09 0 19



ptCUSSION

The statistical analysis elves evidence of differen-
tial adaptation for some of the seedling oharactertattcs
measured within Alken and Dixonville soils, but these dif-

ferences were not the same on the two soil types. What

environmental factor or factors are associated with the
differential responses is not evident. Observation of

general vigor during the course of the study leads to the
conclusion that there was not only considerable variation

within a soil, but also within some indIvIdual blocks of

soil. Variation of soil characteristics, principally
variation in resistance to root penetration and expansion
withtn a block of soil, was apparently the cause of var-
latlon in the vigor of the seedlings. This observation is

indirectly supported by the statistical analysis which
failed to show significance in some oases when group

means seem to indicate considerable difference. If too
large, variation within a group would cancel out any
statIstical significance between groups of seedlings.

Based on group means, Aiken soil blocks, in general,

were the most productive. Seedlings grown in Aiken aol].

had heavier shoots and roots than did seedlings grown in

Dixonville 'soil although variation was large.

46
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There were inconsistencies between the two soils for

a given seedling characteristic especially for seedlings
of the $L seed source in relation to the seeditngs from
the other three seed sources. The seedlings of NH, Nt,

and SH seed sources have a comparatively uniform re1ation

ship of mean values for the various characteristics meas-
ured on both the soils. The $L seedlings, however., had a

complete reversal in their relative position with the other
seed sources between the two soils. On Aiken soti the SL

seedlings had the longest shoots and roots, and a compar-

atively high root/shoot ratio. On the Dixonville soil

the reverse was true. Perhaps the switch in position of
relative growth rate occurs when the genetic potential of
the SL seedlings for high growth rate is present, but is
in some way controlled, so that it is expressed only under
certain environmental conditions. Or to put it another
way -- the SL seedlings when grown in an environment which

eliminates fast-growing, succulent seedlings have an en-

vironment sensitive, geneticaliy-controlled mechanism
which results in a slower-growing, more hardy seedling.
Sabhasri and Ferrell (44, p. 81 and 83) in a study on
brush species occurring in small openings of and in Doug-
las-f1.r stands of the Willamette Foothills found a similar
reversal in response of shrub cover and hoight growth of
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certain species to Aiken and Dixonville soils.
It is possible that the response of a seedling to a

given environmental factor is condItioned by other factors

In the environment. The combination of tine Aiken soil and

greenhouse climate could be more ideal for the expression

of genetic differences between seed sources than the com-

bination of Dixonville soil and greenhouse climate.
There are several possible explanations for the var-

iation in the study results. A few of the more obvious

reasons will be mentioned. The seed used to rear the test
seedlings was collected from open-pollinated cones, thus

there almost certainly oxt3ts genetic heterogeneity. How

much genetic heterogeneity contributes to variation within

a seed source is indeterminable because the seed from

several trees on a seed source area were mixed together;
consequently, some meaning Is lost from the results. Other

workers have pondered a similar problem when values for

individual seed lots varied considerably even within areas
possibly because of inherent individual tree variation.
TheoretIcally it is possible to have nearly as much var-
iation within progeny from a single parent tree as among
progenies from several parent trees (46, p. 28). A better

experimental method would have been to identify the seed

from each parent tree on each seed source area.
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The soil blocks do not truly represent the intbe-
field soil environment. Although the aoil blocks were re-

moved intact from the soil mass in the field,, their email
mass makes them somewhat artificial. Differences in mass

would have an influence on the character and rate of move-

ment of soil liquids and gases. The small mass of the

soil blocks may have resulted in "border effect" extending
throughout the soil block. ecause soil moisture was

artificially maintained, to near field capacity, it could
'be expected to depart from the soil moisture typically
occurring during the growing season in the field. Aesum-

ing that low levels of moisture had an important role as
a selection force in the McDonald Forest area In the evo-
lution of the existing genotypes then it may have been

better to maintain a lower level of soil moisture in the

study. This would be especially true if low soil moisture

levels have had a differential influence between seed

source areas.
The same can be aad for the greenhouse climate with

its semi-controlled light and temperature being less rigor-
ous than the fleid serial environment. It all adds up to
the fact that dttferenttal responses in an artificial en-
vironment cannot be taken as absolute proof of a similar

response under field conditions.
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There are a great variety of characteristics that.

could be used to detect ecotypic variation and the ones

used in this study may or may not have been the most

sensitive, The determining of the most sensitive measure

of ecotyplo variation would be, a study in itself1 Root

characteristics did not demonstrate any greater sensttiv

ity to environment in compartn seed sources than did the

shoot characteristics. In fact It was a combination of

root dry wetht and shoot dry weight in the forn of a

ratio which proved to be the most snesitive Indicator of

ecotypic variation In this study. Sine the roots and the

shoot are recIprocally dependent on each other, it would

be expected that there is a balance between them whIch is

optimum for survival arid rowtb of the seedlio. For

example, Richardson (al, p. 781) concludes that any chance

in the environment of the shoot which causes a ohane in

the rate of photosynthesis has a commensurate effect on

the rate of root growth. Vlnokur (58, p. 273) states

that eoil temperature affects intensity of photosyr4thesle

and rate of flow of up1aatte substances from leaves. He

further states that heating of roots involves an increased

flow to them of these substances from leaves which in turn

intensifies the process of photosynthesis and is apparently

one of the basic causes of the sharp increases in growth
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of roots and surface orane. In another studr Merritt
(32, p. 1513) round that the basic pattern of root growth
of red pine, stnoaa Mt., is itherently controlled,
but environmental variations produced quantitative changes

in root rowth and influenced the ttmin6 of events.
When obtainable, the root/shoot ratio because it re-

flects both the differences in sell and aerial environment
through direct contact of the respective parts should have
come advantages over a measure taken from the roots or

shoot alone.
Root forn (length of 1aterals/lenth of primary) was

the only measure used which demonstrated sintflcant dtf
ferenoes between soils,, but there were no siniflcaot dif
Thrences between seed sources with thIs variable, It is
felt that the difference In root form between Aiken and
Dixonville soils is primarlly a reflection of differences
in physical characteristics of the two soils. Aiken has

a lower percentage of clay, lower bulk denslttes, and
weaker ped structure than Dixonville soil; thus Alken is
more friable and oTer less resistance to lateral deve1op
ment. Also, Aiken with a higher level of potassium, nitro-
gen, and organic matter is the more fertile of the two
soils (67, table 1). Tine (57, p. 39) found that with
a decrease in bulk density of the subsoil there was an
increase in site index. Carmean (5, p. 334) found that
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as soil compaction (soil consistence) increased, site

quality decreased in southwestern Washington. He con-

cluded that soil compaction restricts root development

because of poor aeration and internal drainage. Haasis

(14, p. 302) attributes variation In root form of ponder-

osa pine to soil texture and structure0 Physical differ-

ences have also been consIdered as important in root dis-

tribution and growth (29, p. 52). The mean value of the

four combined seed sources for length of laterals/length

of primary ratio was 0.97 for seedlings grown in Aien and

0.65 in Dixonville.

The results of this study agree with the observa-

tions of Youngberg and Dyrnoss (67, table 2) that Aiken

soils are more productive than Dixonvillo soils in terms

of the growth of Douglas-fir. Productivity was judged by

root and shoot weight of seedlings in this study and on

the basis of height-ago relations in their study. How-

ever, why Aiken soils are more productive has not been

completely elucidated in either study.

Lower fertility and greater physical resistance of

the Dixonvillo soil results in a narrower range of expres-

sion of differences in growth rate of shoots and roots;

certainly genetic differences between the four seed

sources were less evident (Tables 5 and 6). Lower
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productivity was indicated by lower mean values for shoot

length, shoot weight, root length, and root weight of the
seedlings from all four seed sources in Dixonville when

compared with all the seedlings grown n Aiken.

Youngberg (66, p. 844) in discussIng differences in

reaction of Douglas-fir seedlings to soil moisture stress
on Aiken and Climax soils suggests that these differences
may be due to environmental factors other than soil mois-

ture or physiological differences between lots of nursery

stock used1 It would seem that a difference In root form,
resulting from differences in resistance to root expansion,
could be an explanation of this difference in reaction to
soil moisture stress. This would result in differences of
the amount and placement of absorbIng surface capable of

sustaining the seedling. Also under conditions of high
moisture stress a difference.in root/shoot ratios might
result in a differential reaction to the stress. In terms

of survival the ratio could have an import effect under
drought condItions, assuming that equal weights of shoot
have equal stress for moisture on roots which have an equal
capacity to supply molstur.e per unit of weight.

Very likely drought conditions vary considerably be
tween the four areas used as seed sources in this study.
Expected would be an increase in moisture stress on the
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seedling with a decrease in elevation an with an increase

in incidence of solar radiation. Using expected differ-

ences in incident solar radiation and temperature as
influenced by elevation and aspect of the areas from which

the seed was collected could be ranked according to ex-

pected intensity of drought, SL would have the hi.ghest

intensity, SR second higlle$t, NL third highest, and NH

would have the lowest expected intensity of drought. The

analysis of root/shoot ratios and length of laterais/
length of primary, in part, oonf&rm the logic of ranking

the four areas according to expected. intensity of drought.
Grouping the seedlings grown in both soils; SL has the

greatest length of laterals/length of primary ratio, SH
second highest, NL third highest, and NH the lowest. For

root/shoot ratios NL had the highest, SR second highest,
SL third highest, and NH had the lowest,

Other results of the study tend to support the rank-
ing of the seed source areas. In Aiken soil, SL seedlings

had significantly greater number of and length of laterals
than did NH seedlings and significantly greater length of
laterals than SR seedlings. it should riot be too illog-
ical to expect greater numbers of and greater length of
laterals to make a seedling more drought resistant. On

the other hand, in Dixonville soti SL seedlings had the
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least number of laterals and the shortest in length.
The results of this study do riot in themselves solve

any problems in regeneration, but they should aid in gud-
ing future research in the problems of regeneration. The

practical application of the results is that they provide
further evtdenoe that there is one beat combination of
genotype arid environment which is most likely to produce

the desired results. The poaslbility exists that these
combinations of' genotype and envtronment are more trnport

ant than is often realized because there is greater d&vor
sity of' genotypes arid environments than is generally

believed.



SUMARY AND CONCLUSIO

On the basis of the results of this study there is

evidence of localized ecotyplo variation in Douglas-fir

found on McDonald Forest. It ta believed that there is a

close association between the occurrence of localized eco-

typic variation and irregular terrain. Irregular terrain

represents discontinuity in environment.

The evidence that there is genetic differences between

trees on areas within relatively short distances suggests

that the respective environments have exhibited differences

in kind and/or magnitude of selection forces.

Under the soil conditions of the study the results
Indicate that the soil had a role In the expression of eco-
typic variatIon. Taking all ecotypes together, however,

root form is the only characteristic studied which differ-
ed sIgnificantly between Aiken and Dixonville soils. The

differences in root form appear to be independent of seed
source under the study conditions.

The statistical analysis shows no significant differ-

ences, with the forementioned exception, between soils;

but between the group means of the seed sources there are
seemingly large differences for some of the characteristics
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which demonstrated no significant differences. It is
possible that these differences could be of importance in
assessing regeneration problems on the two soils.

Root characteristics of seedlings have as much promise

as shoot characteristics for use as indicators of ecotypic

variation. Roots have the advantage of betng in dIrect

contact wIth the soil environment and because the roots

and surface organs are reciprocally independent, roots

reflect the influence of the total envirnment.
The ratio of root to shoot in terms of dry weight was

the most sensItive measure used i.n this study. The results

of the statistical analysis, in part, confirm an expected

pattern of drought on McDonald Forest. The seedlings

grown from seed collected at a high elevation and on a

north slope, an environment which should be lees droughty,

had seedlings with smaller roots in proportion to the shoots

than seedlings from lower eevat1on and south slopes, a

more droughty environment.
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I NTRODUCTION
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The requirements of forest regeneration can be sum-

marized as follows: A seedling will survive if it has ts

physiological requirements, which are determined by the

genetic makeup of the seedling, satisfied by the environ-

ment In which it is properly establIshed.
Proper establishment, over which foresters should, have

considerable control, is far from being well defined or

understood. One of the more elusive aspects is the time

of establishment. Proof that there is nominal apprecia

tlon of an optimum period for successful planting, which

may be short In duration and vary from year to year in
timing., is evidenced by a recommendation by a committee of

esteemed foresters (61, p. 44-45). "The choice of planting

season is naturally during the period when stock Is dor-

mant, which Is from late September to late April. The

season of planting hou1d be chosen to fit the area to be
reforested and this is principally guided by weather con-
itIor.s as reflected by soil moisture and temperature.

Planting date is that period when the combination of

envIronment, In which the ianting stock is to be planted,
and the physiological status of the planting stock is such

that the probability of survIval is highest. Therefore,
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piant1n date is iore eorniex thar is implied by dormanc
level of soil moisture, time of year, aid soil temper-
ature.



LrTERATURE REVIEW
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If dormancy (oessaton of all growth) is a prerequi-
site for successful planting then, for at least some
species, there is no period throughout the year when we
can plant with assurance of success. There appears to be

a relationship between the level of growth activity of
roots or the regenerative power of roots and the Ukelt-
hood of the seedlings surviving transplanting, but what
this relationship is has thus far eluded researchers. Of

the species studied there are differences in pattern of
growth between the roots and the surface organs. The re-

lationship with surface organs and the level and period-
icity of physiological activity of subsurface organs should
have some influence on timing of lifting and planting.

It has been found that shortleaf, us eohinata
Mill., and loblolly pine, Ptnu tae4a L., made recordable
root growth during every eight-day period for two years

(56, p. 149). There were, however, two marked periods of

semidormaney from December 1 to March and from the end of

June through August, under greenhouse conditions. Roots

of ponderosa pine in one study had root growth during every

month of the year (53, p. 330). Like shortleaf and lob-

lolly pines, ponderosa pine manifested a distinct period-
icity of root growth under greenhouse conditions, The
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transplanted ponderosa pine soodlIns had no root elonga-

tion or root initiation when transplanted in July or
August. Root elongation was evidont only on pondorosa

pine seedlings transplanted from becember to June; how-

ever, the greatest acttvity was in the spring Immediately
before the terminal bud broke. seed (40, p. 65) in another
study on the roots of shortleaf and loblolly pines con
eludes that although it was impossible to establish an
exact mathematical relationship between root growth and

either temperature or soil moisture, the evidence tndi
cates that deficient soIl moisture may limit growth of
roots durtng summer monthsp and low soil temperatures may

have a like effect on root growth during the winter months.

Stevens (51, p. 68) concludes that there is no evidence
that a wInter rest period is tnhcrited or necessary for
the roots of eastern white pine, stohus L.

In transplanting, the regeneration of now roots to
replace those lost in the process may be critical factor
in the survival of the seedling, Wilcox (62, p. 233)

found that the period of' most active root regeneration of
noble fir, ocora Rehd., was from June 1 to Septom

ber 1. In a few seedlings there was an additional earlier
perIod in February and March. In a CalifornIa study using
Douglas-ftr, it was found that when transplanted greatest
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root regeneration occurred from the middle of November to
the middle of March, This period coinc.tded with the

planting dates having the highest percentage Of survival
of field planted 2- and 3-year-old Doug1asfir (52, p. 15).

During the removal of Douglas-fir seedlings for this
study it was noted that at the Oregon State Nursery near
Corvallis the roots of Doug1aefjr seedlings never appear-
ed to be ôompletely dormant. A majority of the root tips
were creamy white In color and turgid in appearance,

throughout the winter These same seedlings manIfested a

marked increase in root elongation just prior to bud-burst.
There is some indication that seedlings of at least

some species have lower rates of survival if they are
transplanted following initiation of bud-burst. SImon

(48, p. 450) from the results of his study concludes that
there is evidence that lifting igelmann spruce, P&oa

,enelmannti Parry, two weeks and lodgepole pine, u

contorte Dougi., tour weeks after the beginning of bud-
swelling ImpaIred the capacity of the seedlings to survive.
Storage had a more marked effect on Engelmann spruce and

lodgepole pine following the inception of bud-swelling.
For some specIes there are incongruities In the

result.s for a given planting date from year to year.
Krygier (20, p. 8-10) found that there were conflicting
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results when comparing fall planting with spring planting

of Port-Orford-eedar, Chamaecy,artsiawsoniana (A. Murr.)

Pan.,, outsIde its native range. He also found that in a

given year the survival rate for the fail planting showed

significant differences between exposures on which the

plantings were made. The spring planting showed a signif

icant difference In eurvival by exposure. Perhaps an early

frost accounted for the differences by exposure in the fall

planting.

chapman (7, p. 826) working with shortleaf pine demon-

strated in his study that spring-planted stock was much

superior to fail-planted stock In survival rate. He also

found that while top and root pruning or top prunIng alone

markedly increased the survival rate of spring-planted
stock, the differences were not as great as they were with
fall-planted stock. The reaction of fall-planted stock to
pruning might be an indication that the tops have a greater

dependence on tbe roots for ustenance through the period

of 'dormancy than during perIods of active top growth.

During the late fall months conditIons such as incomplete

contact with the soil, shook due to differences in soil

temperature between nursery and field soils., or any other

aspects of the environment which could disrupt the physio-

logical balance between roots and top could possibly be
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deleterious to the extent of impairing chances of survival.
In the spring the aerisi and soil environment, being more
amenable to growth activities of both tops and roots, off-
set the effects of mechantoal damage to the roots during
transplanting and the time routred to adjust to the new
environment.

Liinstrom (27, p. 50) recommends that planting strip-

mined landbe done anyttme from the lest week in February

to the middle of March in the central states, This period

most likely coincides with the time just prior to or dur
ing the tntttal stages of spring growth of the roots and/or

tops.
That different classes of planting stock can act

differently to obscure the importance of planting date is
brought out in a study made by Cooper, Schopmeyer, and

McGregor (10, p. 29). When they used 1-0 wildling sand

pine, Plnus clausa (Engeim.) Sarg., they found that uni-
formly poor survival resulted from monthly plantings in

October through February. Using nursery stock and p1ant

ing in November and December the data indicated that the

seedlings planted in December had significantly less mor-
tallty than the seedlings planted in November. These

findings could be an indication that the nursery stock
had not sufficiently "hardened off ' in November to
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withstand transplanting as well as the more "hardened off"
stock planted in December..

Walters and Soos (60, p. 6l2) who used Douglas-fir
and Seats pine, Pinus sy1lvestris L,, in a planting date
study conclude that generalizations about planting dates
are risky. The differences between rates of mortality by

planting date wore considerably less in 1959 than in 1958.

1959 had more summer precipitation, lower summer temper-

atures, and a shorter duratIon of days between rainfall
than in 1958. In summary they infer from their data that
fail-plantIngs are in general preferable to spring-plant-
ings. To a small degree their results are negated by
using dIfferent-aged planting stock In successive years.
Also, planting was done from April through November; thus

no test was made of late winter and early spring plantings
which may be the most successful.

All possible references have not been Included. How-

ever, those that have been reviewed should point out that
the seemingly defInitive phrase, planting date, has many
ramifications and imp1tcatons which deserve further re-
search and observatIon. It is recognized that factors not
related to planting date can be of equal or greater import-
ance in the effect on survival a.id growth of seedlings
than planting date, but it is also apparent that there is
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a periodof time which le optimum for p1artin and it may

be of relatively short duration and vary n timing from

year to year.



PUBP0S

Regeneration on south slopes in particular has been
an especially difficult proposition in the foothIlls of
the Willainette Valley (2, p.. 11-12; 25, P. 20-21). Other

exposures present their problems but southern exposures

present the greatest challenge to those responsible for
the establishment of Douglas-fir. This study is prImarily
concerned wIth the determination of the best planting date,

but to give more depth and possible elucIdation, exposure
and soils were combined with planting date for study.

This makes the study a test of physiological status (plant-
ing date), soil, and exposure. another criterion in
selection of the study plots was the lack of sufficient
stocking of Douglas-fir.
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METHODS AND. MATERIALS

The study area consisted of 4 plots located.on MeDan-

aid Forest. On each of these plots 5 subplots were
located1 each representing a. different planting date.

The planting stock was 2-0 uglas-fir grown at the Oregon

State Nursery, Corvallis, Oregon, from seed col]eoted on

McDonald Forest. Forty seedlings were planted at each

plot on five planting dates making a total of 800 seed.

linge used in the study. The planting dates were November

21, 1959; December 23, 1959; January 30, 1960; February 27,

1960; and April 2, 1960.
The seedlings were removed from the nursery beds by

hovel; special effort was taken to avoid damse to the

roots during removal. All abnormally large and all ab-

normally small seedlings wore discarded; other than this

gross grading, no other attempt was made to grade the

seedlings. The roots were not pruned. However, in the

process of removal a few of the smaller roots were some-

times severed. Within a few hours following liftIng the
seedlings were planted to prevent desetcation or undue ex-

posure. During the interval between lifting and planting,

which did not exceed six hours, the seedlings were packed

In moistened sawdust.
Prior to planting the plots were cleared of all
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vegetation which would ovorhan the seedlings. The ground

was riot scalped for thiS would have been but temporary

relief without some other treatment. The planting was

done with a planting bar. Care was taken to plant all
seedlings in the same manner and without air pockets around

the roots. The seedlings were planted with a spacing inter-

val of 1,5 feet1 The small spacing interval was used to

reduce the amount of area the plot covered, thereby reduc-

ing the probabltty of the effects of site differences
influencing the results.

Looaton of the plots was done on the basis of soil

type and topographic aspect. The factors of soil and
aspect were considered to be important in regeneration.
That they are gross features representing a myriad of
variables is admitted, but the objective was to see if
these gross features could be used as a means of identify-
lug potential difficulties in regeneration. More insight

on the differences between the plots can be gleaned from

the descrIptions given in Table 9. Hereafter the four

plots are identified by two capital letters: ND for the

plot having a north aspect and DlxonviUe soil; NA for the
plot having a north aspect and Alken soIl; SD for the plot
having a south aspect and Dixonville soil; and SA for the

plot having a south aspect and Mken soil.



Table 9. Description of the plots used tn Study II.

characterie t,
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Aspect north scuth north south

Soil series Dixonvillo Di xonville Aikeri Aiken

Rlevatio.n (ft.) 1000 1500 1300 1400

Slope (per cent) 15 25 50 20

Soil depth very deep shallow deep shallow

Soil very very friable slightly
plasticity plastic plastic plastic

Presence of none a few none mod orate
rock fragments
in upper 3. foot
of soil

large numbers
of large

Soil color dark grey black reddish
brown

reddish
brown

Soil texture silty clay silty clay clay clay
10 an loam loam loam

Prodominant
ground cover

shrubs grass herbs grass

Denstty of
ground cover

very heavy very he avy medium very
heavy

Gro sij
appearance

logged and,
slash
burned

park like
cpenlng

logged
and
slash
burned

recently
logged



RE5ULT

The plots were examined and data collected on May 22,

1960, July 14, 1960 and November 6 1960. The examina-

tion on May 22, 1960 was one by the author; Dr. William

K. Ferrell made the examinations on the other two dates.
The number of dead or missing seedlings was recorded for

the respective planting dates on each plot as was the
number of seedlings frostdamaged or browsed.

On the first examination there was little difference
in mortality by p.anting stte or by planting date (Table
10). However, on the last two examInations it became very

apparent that planting site had a very sintfioant impact
on mortality. The south slope plots had a much higher

rate of mortality than the north slope plots. Bliferenoes

in rate of mortality by planting date were smaller. The

number of seedlings that dIed between examinations varIed
considerably by planting date, but on the two south slope
plots attrition was continuous with the passage of time.
On the north slope plots attrition was sporadic and was
possibly duo to chance.

A chisquare test was used to compare number of dead

or missing seedlings on the SA plot on the second and

third examinations (Table 13). The November, January, and

February plantings had significantly less mortality than
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the December and April plantIngs t the time of the second

examination. At the tIme of the third examination the
February planting had significantly less wortality than

the other planting dates.
On the first examination It waa.found that on the

plots with a south aspect there was a consIderable amount
of frost injury, 58.0 per cent in aggregate (Table 11).

Those seedlings whioh were planted in Noembor had the

least amount of frost injury and those which were planted

In April had the greateet amount of frost injury. The

frost injury was only on the current year's growth; there-
fore, the frost was not., in Itself, a killing frost. It
Is not known how much frost contributed to the total

mortality.
To compare the number of frost-injured seedlings on

the two south slope plots a chi-square test was used

(Table 13). On the SA plot the November and December

plantings had significantly less frost injury than the

other plantings. The February planting had significantly

less frost injury than the April planting. Other compar-

isons of frost injury by pint date showed 110 signif-

icant differences on the SA plot. On the SD plot the

November planting had significantly less frost Injury than

the other planting dates. The January planting had
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significantly less frost injury than the April planting.
All other comparisons of frost injury by planting date were

not nifIcantly different on the SD plot.
On the first examination a count was made of the seed-

lings that had been browsed by deer; no apparent browsing

followed the first examination. Deer browsing bad been

observed to occur before all the seedlings had been plant-

ed. One possible explanation for the difference in amount

of browsing between the April planting and the other

plantings is that the Douglas-fir may have been largely
replaced in the diet by other plant species by April. As

in the case of frost injury and total mortality the' plots
on the south slopes suffered the greatest amount of deer

browsing. browsing appeared to be predominantly of the

branch t&ps, Position, palatability, and/or nutrition were
very likely the reasons branch tips were browsed. Also,

it was observed that a very small number of the seedlings
were pulled from the ground by the deer, These seedlings

were counted as dead.
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Table 10. Accumulative number of dead or missing seedlings
by p1anttn date and p1antin site.

P an 1nZte
P1antin date ND SD NA SA Total

First Examination
(May 22., 1960)

11/21/59 2 1 0. 1 4

12/23/59 0 0 0 2 2

1/30/60 0 0 0 0 0

2/27/60 0 0 1 0 1

4/2/60 0 0 0 0 0

Seoond Examination

11/21/59

(July 14, 1960)
2 34 1 9 46

12/23/59 0 30 0 35

1/30/60 1 12 0 7 20

2/27/60 1 6 1 1 9

4/2/60 0 9 0 24 33

flitrd Examination.
(November 26, 1960)

11/21/59 4 40 3 33 80

12/23/59 0 40 2 37 79

1/30/60 1 39 0 34 7

2/27/60 1 38 5 21 65

4/2/60 0 40. 4 36 80

Total 6 197 14 161 378

Per cent 3,0 98.5 7,0 80.5 47.25



Table 11, Number of irot injured seediinB by p1antin
date and site.

Plantin date

Table 12. Number of seedlin browsed by deer by planting
date and site.

0

o

0

o

0

o 540 29.0
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12 0 0 13

5 1 28 34

3 0 10 13

1 6 0 7

0 9 0

21 7 38 67

10.5 3.5 19 0 8.4

11/21/59 0 12

12/23/59 0 25

1/30/60 0 23

2/27/60 0 27

4/2/60 37

Total 0 124

Per cent 0 620

II 23

io 35

27 50

23 50

37- 74

108 232

11/21/59 1

12/23/59 o

1/30/60 0

2/27/60 0

4/2/60

Total 1

Per cent 0.5



Cornoar1aon Made-
12/23/59 vs. 4/2/60

11/21/59 vs. 4/2/60

Mortality on SA Plot
at Third Examination

11/21/59 vs. 2/27/60 8.21* with 1 d.f.

Frost Injury
On SD Plot

11/21/59 vs. 1/30/60 6.15* with 1 d.f.
1/30/60 v. 4/2/60 13.09* with I d.f.

12/23/59 ye, 4/2/60 1.82 with 1 d.f,
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Table 13. Chisquaro tect of 3inificance of mortality
and frost injury (*, stnificant at 5 per cent
.eve].).

Mortality o z SA Plot
at eeond ExaminatIon

Clii- square Value

less than 1.0 with 1 d.f.
11.61* with 1 d.f.



01 $CUSSION

Influence of .Sqil and Aspect on Survival.

It has been recognized that south slopes are the most
diffiouli to regenerate in the Willamette Valley foothills;
this study is further confirmation of this difficulty. The

different&al in rate of survival between north and south
slope plots is tn all likelihood due to a combtnatton of
factors, but principally the intensity and duration of
solar radiation. Differences In solar radiation would

cause differences in evaporation, transpiration, air tem-
perature, soil surface temperature, relative humidity and
in any other measure which reflect the water economy of

the seedlings. It was most likely the water economy of

the seedlings which set the pace of survival or death in

older seedlIngs.
There are several approaches which might be used to

combat the problem of obtaining satisfactory regeneration

of Douglas-fir on south slopes. One approach Is to reduce

the competition for the available moisture. This could be

done by scarification, application of herboide3, or

smothering of the competing vegetation. Another, less

dIrect method of reducing the moisture stress on the seed-

lings, Is to insure partial shadIng for the fIrst few
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years. This could be accomplished b erecting artificial
barriers to direct sunlight, or to employ a partial cut
method of timber harvest, A system of partial cutting
might also reduce the amount of frost injury and deer
browsing. Xt would reduce frost injury by reducing the

amount of out-going radiation and slowing down the rate of

thawmn in the, event the seedlings are frozen. Partial
cutttng by prolonging the Inittatton of spring growth in
comparison to the openings might reduce the amount of deer

browsing. The presence of an overstory would also reduce

the amount and variety of vegetation, thus reducing the
attractiveness of the area to deer. rthermore, with the

presence of an overstory the deer would tend toward the

warm sunny openings on spring days.

Other possible approaches to regeneration of south
slopes are employment of a special pattern of planting on
grass-occupied openings and planting prior to clearcutting

on areas to be harvested. A spectal pattern of spatial
placement of planting stock iz grassy clearing bordered

by shrubs or trees would be developed in the form of pro-
gressive centripetal, concentric planting; this is to take
advantage of the favorable microclimate provided by the
earlier planttnga and the initial stand border. Planting

at the base of trees to be harvested one to two years
prior to removal of the overstory would allow the
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seedlings to recover from planting shoc1 and become more

firmly established n a more moderate microclimate than is

normally present following olearcutting. The ma.jor dif

ficulty in this approach would be the eduoaton of the
loggers to avoid uiinocessary damage to the seedlings while

felling and yarding.
Of course the breeding of drought resistant stock or

the recognition of existing strains which are comparatIve-
ly drought resistant is an approach. of considerable merit.
Eowever, this approach is longer-ranged in scope, whereas

the other approaches mentioned could be tested in the

field immediately with less detail in planning.
Soil moisture was probably the soil factor which

exerted the greatest influence on survival of the seed-
lings.. Variations in soIl moisture very likely accounted
for most of the variation in study results. Stdies by
Youngberg (65 ad 66) sutTiciently illustrate the import-
ance of soil moisture; therefore, no attempt was made to
record similar data,

As has already been alluded, oversimplification is
easy, The influence of soil moisture, for example, is a
complex of factors and is dependent on amount of precipita-
tion, atmospheric moisture stress, intensity and timing of
demands on soIl moisture by plants as well as differences
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in soil features. This Is further cop1tcated if there are
differences in abilities within a group of Douglas-fir
seedlings and between a group of Douglasfir seedlings

and other plants to extract moisture and survive at low
levels of soil moisture.

The study data provided only limited evidence that dif

ferencos In soIl had a differential effect on survival dur-
ing the first year. On the south slope plots, for all
planting dates, the plot having Alken soil had 18 per cent
greater survival than dId the plot having Dixonville soil.
On the north slope plots the situation was reversed, but to
a lesser degree. The plot having DIxonville soil bad a
lour per cent advantage in survIval over the plot having
Aiken soil.

On the south slope plots the plantings made during
January and February had a considerably higher per cent of
survival up to July, 1960. Had there been more late

summer precIpitation these two p1anttns may have demon

strated a dIstInct advantage over the other planting dates.
The February planting on the SA plot was superior to all
other plantings on both the south slope plots. Therefore

there is some evidence that planting just prior to In&tia
tlon of rapid spring root growth can improve the per cent
of survival on south slopes. it late winter p1antin was
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combined with special site preparation anJor Unique regen-

eration methods a reasonable level of survival might be

achieved on south slopes.

On south slope areas that have been indiscriminately

elearcut, the approach to regsneraton will have to be from
the pointofview of rethcing or removing the competing
vegetation and reducing the intensity of solar radiation
and outgoing radiation. It is a difficult problem and
moat likely uneconomical in terms of planting and treat-

ment at the present time. The rate of pianttng is not
sufficient to take care of those areas which are feasible
to plant economically and biologically.

Deer Browsinp,

No pattern appears to be present by planting date in
the data on deer browsing. Brown (3, p. 66) states that
in his study, Douglasflr was used in small quantities
throughout the year, but shows two peaks. The one in

February was caused by heavy use during winter periods of
greater than normal severity, while the June peak corres-

ponds to the start of new growth. In this study there was
no apparent peak due to heavy winter use. There was, how-

ever, an apparent increase in use by deer with the flush
of spring growth.
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The browsing of a particular group of seedlings is
very likely due to chance; the occurrence of seedlings
directly in the path of a deer in his wanderings. This

is not to say that deer are not creatures of habit or that
they do not have preferences, but observation seems to

lead to the conclusion that browsing coincides with the
direction of the deer's travel rather than a seeking out
o' a particular group of seedlings or having a preference
for any one planting date.

Three theories are offered as explanation of the dif-
ferences in amount of browsing between the north and south

slope plots: (1) The climate of the south slopes, higher
day-time temperatures and higher no1dence of sunshine, is

preferred by the deer in early spring. (2) The earlier

initiation of spring growth on south slopes provides a
preferred forage and results in a higher concentration of

deer on south slopes. (3) The juxtaposition of habitat
requirements may be more favorable on South slopes because

of a greater degree of mixing of vegetative types,, e.g., a
mosaic of grassy openings, shrubby glades, and patches of

timber.
Brown (3, p. 10) has observed that a Douglas-fir

though heavily browsed by deer, will make some height

growth each year. He also stated that some trees which
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were heavily browsed will grow at a faster rate than normal

for the first year or two after browsin. In this study,
other than pulling some of the seedlings out of the ground
it appears that deer were riot a slgntficant deleterious
agent. If their numbers are in balance with the carrytng
capacity of their range little effect on regeneration can
be anticIpated from browsing. Since McDonald Forest and

other areas of the Wtllamette Valley have relatively good
access to goodly numbers of nirnroda the deer population

should be controllable.

Frost Iniur

That there was frost Injury to 58 per cent of the
seedlings on the south slopes and none on the north slopes
can be attributed to any or all of the following condi-
tions: (1) Raptd thawing can be just as harmful as freez-

trig (11, p. 203-204). The south slopes may have sustained

more frost injury through rapid thawing than the north

slopes which warm up more slowly in the mornings following

frosts. (2) There is less natural protection on south
slopes than on north slopes, thus more outgoing radiation
on cloudless nights. Tall shrubs bordering the north
slope plots should reduce the amOunt of outgoing radia-

tion. On the south slope plots which were bordered by
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lowlying grass for some dIstance from plot borders would

have little or no effect on outgoing radIation over the

plot. Qeiger (12, p. 55, 398) considers the reduction In

outgoIng radiation affoided by overstory vegetation as

being of great importance in preienting frosts at levels

near the so2.1 surface. (3) The fact that the plots had

dense sod which was not removed while the plots on the

north slopes were largely devoid of plant debris on the

soil surface would cause a greater reduction in night

temperatures near the ground on the south slope plots.

Geiger (12, p. 398) gives two reasons why temperatures are

lower over grass and weeds than over bare soil: Heat loss

through evaporatIon is considerably higher over grass than

over bare soil and plant debris is a poorer conductor of

heat than is bare soIl. (4) There is also the possibil-

ity that draInage of cold air on the south slope plots was

impeded to a greater degree than on the north slopes. On

the south slopes timber was sItuated on the downhill side

of the plots at a distance of approximately 200 feet;

while on the north slope plots timber had been removed

from the entire drainage in one area and from a point just

above the plot to the bottom of the drainage in the other

area1

Seedlings for all five planting dates on both the
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south slope plots did not receive comparable frost injury.
A possible oçplanation for the differences is the occur-
rence of important differences in microclimate of the plot
and perhaps wIthin a given planting, since the seedlings
of each planting date wore grouped together. Of special
interest Is the lower incidence of frost damage on the
first planting on the SD plot and the first and second
plantings on the SA plot when compared with the later

plantings. The lsst planting, the April plantIng, when
compared wIth the other planting dates had a considerably

higher incidence of frost injury. It is thought that the
April planting suffered more frost injury because growth
activity had commenced prior to transplanting and at an

earlier date than on the seedlings already planted; there-
fore, because of the earlier initiation of growth activity
they were more suscepttble. The nursery envIronment was

favorable for an earlIer flush of growth than that of the
field environment. The first planting may have had a lower

incidence of frost injury because of the longer period of
"field conditioning." In effect the first planting seed
l&ngs may have adjusted their physiological activity to
the regImens of the field environment to a greater degree
than subsequent plantings. No explanation can be offered

for the differences in frost injury of the second planting
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between the two south slope plots.
If frosts occur frequently enough to be a throat to

regeneration on the south slopes of McDonald Forest the

following proposals mtght be tested: (1) change the har-

vest method on South slopes from olearcutting to partial

cutting. Overstory reduces outgoing radiation. (2) In

openings where Douglas-fir had been absent for long periods

plant a species such as Oregon white oak which in turn will

be under-planted with Douglas-fir. The nurse crop would

ameltorate the microclimate and maybe oven produce a coin-

mercia]. product at some future d.ate (3) Breed a frost
resistant strain of Douglas-fir or use recognized frost-
hardy, existing strains. auley and Perry (38, p. 186)
conclude that species of Populus are adapted to habitats
which vary in length of frost-free season through a genetic
mechanIsm which controls their seasonal period of growth.

Nienstaedt (36, p, 1) suggests from the results of his
study on frost resistance in eastern hemlock, Tsuga
canadensis (L.) Carr,, that relative frost resistance can
be predicted with reasonable accuracy from einaU tndoor

tests of growth performance. (4) Remove plant debris and

eliminate sod so that heat loss through evaporation is re-
duced and better conductIon of heat from the soil is
assured. (5) The planting of Douglas-fir strains havIng
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a coparaUve1y late budburt could poaaibiy iziorease the
chances of avo1dizi damage by late froBt.



SWMARY ANp cotuio .NS

Recognizing that this study covered the span of only
one year and that past and future years cculd present com
pletely different results in a planting date stud, the
following summary and conelusions are presented

Planttng on north slopes from November to early

April meet with euaily high success. The percentage sur

viva], on the south slope plots was very low. The difter
ences in per cent of survIval between the plantIng dates
on the south slopes were small, but of potential importance.

TransplantIng the seedlings to the field follow-
Ing the initIation of accelerated root growth in the
spring, late March in this study, appears to ethe least
desirable of the planting dates studied.

Frost injury to the transplanted seedlings was
present only on the south slope plots. There wa some

indication that planting in the fall verss planting in the
early spring or late winter may better "onditton" the
seedlings to withstand late frosts because of a longer
"adjustment period" to the field envIronment.

rowaIng of Douglas-fir seedlings by deer was

more prevalent on the south slope plots than on the north
slope plots.

88
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